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where he became a wagon
freighter

Capital Journal, Salem, Ore--, Wednesday, March 11, 195S 3
$50MillionSuitWrestler on he married at Moscow In 1889;

four children, Archie, Pullman,
Wash.; Mrs. Freda Rodgers,
Lewiston, Idaho; Chester, Flor

ida and Lester, Yakima, Wash.;
by two sisters, Mrs. Letltla Ran-
som, Portland and Mrs. Doris
Rice, Lewiston, Idaho.

He had lived here for the last
12 years.

Surviving are the widow, the
former Loretta DePartee, whomTacoma Council By Film Stars4 fc, Ill'"
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sa Ik If!, w I Ko'.'THollywood, U.B Twenty-(By TIM AuocUUd PrMi)
: Tacoma voters Tuesday pickedyM jr. three movie personages, claim

a professional wrestler as one of At ukuww b Tou ii nna . . . jthe nine councllmen who will
make up the city's governing
body under its new council-manag- er

form of government.
The selection of Frank Sto-jac- k

as Tacoma councilman high-
lighted elections held in 33 cities

ing they were blacklisted from
jobs, sought $50,000,000 dam-
ages today from the house

Activities committee
and the film industry.

Three of the plaintiffs, actres-
ses Gale Sondergaard and Anne
Revere and screen writer Mi-
chael Wilson, are former Acad-
emy Award winners.

The suit, filed yesterday by
attorney Robert Kenny against
the committee and 17 major
studio producers, charged the
plaintiffs lost jobs because of a

and more than 800 school dis
tricts throughout the state.

Stojack, former Washington
State college football player,
held a 547-vo- edge over Harold
M. Tollef son, Tacoma lawyer and
brother of Congressman Thor
Tollefson, In unofficial returns,
Trailing them but also apparent
ly assured seats on the council
were Everett Jensen, Charles T.
Battin, Clara E. Goerlng, Albert
H. Hooker, Paul C. Perdue, Omar

blacklist published and cir-
culated throughout the film in-

dustry.
The suit contended that the

producers and the committee
conspired to refuse employment
to those subpoenaed before the
committee as witnesses during
recent communist probes of

Stevenson Returns a Visit Adiai Stevenson. ripfpntpH nnk
T. Bratrud and Dr. Homer Ha
miston.

Jdential candidate (left), arrive in Tokyo on a world tour
to be greeted by Michiko Kassal who gave him a

, bouquet. She is held by her grandfather, Jiujl Kassai, who
was a house guest of Stevenson when he was governor of

"Illinois two year ago. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Tokyo)

Stojack said he plans to con'
tinue wrestling but the occupa
tion would be secondary to his
job on the council. The council,
which will take office June 1,has been set by the Legislature. O.K. Increasedwill elect a mayor.The pay of sheriff's deputies

is to be increased, the County
Court reported. Fun.-l-s for. the
increase will come from elimi Mrs. Hyslop to

Ties MIG Record Col.
Royal N. Baker (above), of
McKinney, Tex., has knocked
down his 11th MIG to equal
the record total of Red jets
shot down thus far in the
Korean war. He is credited
also with one propeller- - driv-
en fighter. His feat equals
the record of Major George
A. Davis, Jr., now listed as
missing in action, who is rat-
ed as top ace because he
downed three propeller-drive- n

planes in addition to his.
11 jets. (AP Wirephoto)

Tax Exemptionsnating one deputy's job.

Increased income tax exempHead State DAR tions for parents of two or more
children, persons over 65 years
old and the blind had the approv

Application in for

TV at Klamath Falls
Washington WV- - The Federal

Communications Commi s s 1 o n

I ... Aiwa..( .' vui urn twin W bfai hfjuam Watcusc fT 9 IKlamath FaUs OJ.R) Mrs.
George H. Hyslop of Corvallls al Wednesday ox the House Tax-

ation Committee.
- .VTrSSSji" '. ; .shock $i$tant .W

is the new honorary state regent
of the Oregon State Society of
the Daughters of the AmericanTuesday was asked by Klamath

'aus Television. Inc.. for a per
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"'First Flight

The bill, by Rep. Maurlne
Neuberger, Portland Democrat,
would cost the state about $650,-00- 0

a year, the State Tax Com-
mission estimated.

Gov. Paul L. Patterson urgent

mit to operate on channel 2 at Revolution.
Mrs. Hyslop was named yes-

terday as the DAR closed its
Klamath Falls, Ore.

Another Oregon concern, radio 39th annual state conferencestation KUGN at Eugens, asked To Be Observedhere with election of officers.the commission to sanction ac
ly requested the Legislature to
reduce the income taxes for par-
ents of two or more children, butto the Champoegquisition of control by C. H.

Fisher. Portland W The BOth anniboard of governors were Mrs.
W. E. Hansen, Salem, and Mrs. versary of the first airplane

he didn t mention the added ex-

emptions for those over 65 and
the blind.J. Dean Butler, Milwaukle.

xne state dak approved a If the Legislature of two years
flight is to be observed through-
out Oregon, Harry K. Coffey,
chairman of the governor's an
ninversary committee, reported

message to the state Legisla

Coquille River

fishers Clash
'

Commercial and sports fish-
ermen clashed again over an old
issue Tuesday at the legislature

a bill to close the Coquille
river to interests.

'This is the fourth session that
the feud has been aired in leg-
islative committees.

'Commercial representat i v e s
argued before the senate game
committee that only four miles
of the tidewater stream
are used by gillnetters, leaving
plenty of fish for sports anglers.

'They said they grossed only
$24,000 last year, and because of
the short commercial season, all
net licenses made the bulk of
their living in other industry. Of
35 licensed commercial fisher-
men In the river, only three or
four operate full time, they said.

Clarence Barton, Coquille,
said the 1949 salmon catch by
anglers In Winchester Bay rep-
resented an expenditure per an-

gler of eight cents a pound. A
random check of 200 anglers
showed only 12 salmon caught
on an average day, Barton said.

Kuhlenbeck Made

Lincoln County Sheriff
Toledo, Ore. W W. H. Kuh-

lenbeck of Depoe Bay was to be
sworn in Wednesday as sheriff
of Lincoln County.

'He succeeds Tim Welp, sheriff
for-th- e past eight years, who

Tuesday,' reporting dis-

satisfaction with work hours and
ply. A salary of $4,200 a year

Longview Bridge Bill

Lost in Committee
ago is an example of what might
happen, the bill is headed for
quick approval in the House, but
tough sledding in the Senate.

ture favoring a bill to estab-
lish a Columbia River Gorge
Commission.

IFWiS 'fftSESiStM 5S7 $5250
' 'Tuesday.

Air shows and tours, break
fast flights by private flyingThe highways committee of Delores O'Hara, a senior at In the 1951 Legislature, the

House voted 49 to 1 for a simithe Oregon House of Representa Lebanon high school and 1953 groups, and traveling exhibits
are a few of the events tentauooa citiizen of Oregon, wastives Tuesday burled a bill which

would permit the state to buy
lar bill, and it died in the Senate
Taxation Committee. .honored at the final luncheon. tively planned for the Wright

brothers anniversary which is
Portland W) John J. Hys

half interest in the Longview-Rainie-

bridge.
The State Highway Commis

to be celebrated next June, he
said.lop, 30, was killed by a moving

boxcar in the Southern Paci First definitely scheduled Pioneer Freighter

Dies at Albany

sion already has the power to do
that, a committee member said.

He added that the commission
fic's Brooklyn yards here event is the dedication of the

new terminal at the Medford
airport June 6--That same day his mother,has said many times the bridge

Members of the state commitMrs. G. R. Hyslop of Corvallis Albany Robert Lee Holland,is a "white elephant. ' '
1 P ft Mi.hiM.hMillll ... . I til

88, early-da- y xrelght wagon I I V3 Am WATES M OVST XCSISIANT In UnlKCAKAKI uralM I 111tee include: W. L. Crissey,had been honored by election as
honorary state regent of the driver, died at a local hospitalBrookings; Ivan Kesterson,Fairview Daughters of the American Sunday following an extendedKlamath Falls; B. D. Isaminger, illness. The funeral was held atRevolution at Klamath Falls.

10 a.m., Wednesday.Young Hyslop tripped and Pendleton; Ed Parsons, Astoria;
Mayor D. L. Flynn, Medford;fell In front of the moving box Burial was In St. John's cem v.; .. "ra,M :V. w m ax, i i

car, His neck was broken by the

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Marley of
Fairview district were Sunday
afternoon guests at the homes of
Mrs. Clarence L. Fowler and
Royal Hlbbs and later visited

etery.car impact.
Reynolds Allen, Salem; Leo Ad-le- r,

Baker; M. D. Wooley, Burns;
Mayor Al C. Flegel, Roseburg,

Mr. Rolland was a native of I : MiMTTHinwnrvn a mi imi.Mfiii'Ti-i.ftM-- n r in II I mm . k.i .v.mwi flirux IFiltlUft rnfnif u.Tirnr r luiiimuf . hi
iin uriAluuAiiuiri . Mun uaiinv vwn jewuuu a uriiuaiu sMissouri and traveled via coverAt the time of its first census

and Dr. George K. Hemphill, ed wagon to Moscow, Idahorl b--i J :there were 127,901 peo
Mrs. John Hibbs, 89, at the Me
Minnville convalescent home. ple in Alabama. Eugene. moving thence to Asotin, Wash.; IMIL.--.-- . l - .... , yf
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PRESENTS THE BEST IN WELL-KNOW- N BRANDS

TO THE WOMAN

NOW ... AND' ALL THROUGH THE YEAR.

PICTURED ARE ONLY A FEW OF

MANY NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LINES

NOW BEING SHOWN.

striking Young Viewpoint

for

hi
the always-youn- g woman

4 f ) M I i
Clever lineTthat slenderire VTTctever styles that

make each charm a youthful one. These exquisitely

fashioned dresses are tailored of FUtJSETTe,

a novelty acetate and rayon crepe.

Left: Figure-moldin- s with gently

flaring gored skirt. The perky pique button and tab

trim is aglitter with pearls and rhinestones.

Right: Elegant coat-dres- s with cardigan

neck and bejeweled pique tabs

drawn through gaily piped loops.,

,!V Jpf tf Ss that speak
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Etta Gaynes briefs you on spring:

'I ' mJUr U ,
short-crop- s a hipbone length of

hrfyi !' Anglo's heavenly Needlepoint to point

If V1 out (and point up) your new lean look.

I Stroked curve of collar, a bacV

I fs f3T '' k ' an pretty motion, and a to-d- o ol bright b

JpVv 7 1 beaded glitter on the pretend pocket.

Ldfff''JP' (I White, navy, and almost any pastel you can

Rfi v nam. Sites 7 to 15, 8 to 16.

Easter S 1

.. r r n- J.-- t. J .'.A. T r.
in a dreV Suit OI lame, uaiK. uiu uui,

j i . . . .... . iJ.H--

edged in braid with passementerie Diraons to meim
5 and piped with hints of white pique.
1 Tarlw St. Sizes 7 to 15.i
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